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Will the barnyard animals trickâ€”or treatâ€”Farmer Brown? Find out in this Halloween tale from the

#1 New York Times bestselling creators of Click, Clack, Moo.Farmer Brown does not like

Halloween. So he draws the shades, puts on his footy pajamas, and climbs into bed. But do you

think the barnyard animals have any respect for a man in footy pajamas? No, they do not. For them,

the Halloween party has just begun. And we all know these critters far prefer tricks over treats.

There are big surprises in store for Farmer Brown!
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Great Halloween story without being too scary. I have throughly enjoyed this series. Fell in love with

Click, Clack, Moo and Click, Clack, Boo did not disappoint.The story centers around Farmer Brown

and how he hates Halloween, but the animals including duck are getting ready for a Halloween

party. Farmer Brown, scared out his mind, gets a visitor and the rest would be a spoiler!Although I

liked Click, Clack, Moo more because of its originality, this Halloween story was great because it

uses the "things that go bump in the night" element, but it wasn't too scary for my three year old. I

also enjoyed how the story wasn't too long or too short. It's the perfect length to read aloud at

bedtime if you're short on time. Although there are 40+ pages, the story has two to four line stanzas

on each page and some pages are taken up entirely by illustrations. My son, who has short



attention span actually stayed put and didn't wiggle around while I read this. Only four stars because

I didn't out right chuckle like I did the other books, but still enjoyable and worth the money.

I have been eagerly anticipating this new book! Any time the team of Cronin and Lewin gets

together, I just know to expect a winner, and they have not disappointed! The youngest readers will

love the adventure of the story: they can relate to the Halloween jim-jams and shivers experienced

by the long-suffering Farmer Brown. Parents who are thoughtful readers will linger over the

incredible artwork; I spent a long time on each page, and am still astounded by the detail the

illustrator puts into each picture. Their love for their young readers always comes through from

Doreen Cronin and Betsy Lewin, and I for one appreciate it!

If you're a fan of this series, this is worth picking up (particularly if you can pick it up through your

child's book flyer rather than full price). It's cute and clever, but I wouldn't say it's as funny as the

others in the series. Fun for Halloween, but doesn't have as much value for rereading as the others.

I bought this for my niece right before Halloween. She is 2 1/2, but a book lover. I wanted to get her

a book that I could read to her while I was visiting and fit the season. The story was fun, but some of

it depends on how you read it. She repeats a line of the story to me randomly now and giggles

everytime. It has become a running joke between us :)

The farmer wants nothing to do with Halloween and the scary tricks that abound. To keep the

creepy houligans away from him, he sets out candy on the front porch for the trick or treaters to take

themselves then crawls into bed hiding beneath his covers and waits for Halloween to be

over.However, the farm animals have a different plan.Written by Doreen Cronin, illustrated by Betsy

Lewin and published by Atheneum Books for Young Readers.#Halloween #farmanimals #spooky

#funny

Last October I borrowed a copy of this to read to my (then) 1 year old son for Halloween. He loved

it! And every night for months he requested it for our bedtime reading. I finally had to return the

borrowed copy and buy one. He's now 19 months and still pulls it off the shelf for a read every few

days. Great book!

â–‘â–‘â–‘â–‘â–‘NOT AS GOOD AS THE OTHERS IN THE SERIESâ–‘â–‘â–‘â–‘â–‘I love the Click



Clack Moo series of books. But this one just wasn't on par with the others. There was no flow to the

story. The animals just throw a Halloween party. I HIGHLY recommended the other books in the

series. But this one can be skipped.

There is a classic childrens' book named "Click, Clack, Moo", and this is a Halloween version. This

is a sturdy, hard cover lovely edition. Tho it is aimed at a child reading it themself eventually, I would

keep an eye on how the child handles the book. (My grand-daughter is into ripping book pages

now.) Cute and very sweet (the book, not her tearing pages).
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